
 

 

 

 

 

 

July Birthdays 
Shelby McDonald         07/04 

Jeannette Priebe          07/04 

Martha Sayre       07/05 

Frances King                  07/05 

Dorothy McCormack   07/08 

Alvera Filbert                07/10 

Ann Underhill                 07/11 

Janet Garrity                   07/13 

Dorothy Thompson       07/16 

James Searcy                  07/19 

Margaret Kieffer            07/23 

Justine Holop       07/24 

Anne Mauermann       07/28 

 

Dudley Square Birthdays 
Katherine Eirk Veazey  07/03 

Pat Brown                       07/18 

Ed Turney                        07/18 

Joan Shepler                   07/19 

Betsy Tyrrell                    07/22 

Charles Staff                   07/24 

Evarose Gutmann          07/30 

Mary Johnson                07/31 

 

We will be having a  
4th of July cookout at 

lunch in Canterbury Court.  
Please make reservations 
with our Receptionist if 
you would like to join us 
by Tuesday, July 2, 2019 

 

 

 

Year after year donors make life enriching gifts that help our residents enjoy the best 

quality of life for as long as they are within our care. Their generosity helps sustain and 

advance our mission and ministry as we care for older adults in an innovative, person-

centered, and spiritually based way. This month, I would like to share a story about a do-

nor who has made a very special impact within our community. 

Music is a major part of our social and recreational activity offerings.  It is not only enter-

taining; it is also therapeutic in the stimulation of memories. Thanks to a recent generous 

gift of $5,000, we now have three portable electronic pianos.  This gift will allow all resi-

dents to benefit from the power of music. Getting to our main recreation room can be 

challenging for some residents.  Now that we have pianos that are easily transported, our 

team can plan special musical activities for residents who might not otherwise be able to 

enjoy planned community performances. Additionally, the electronic pianos are much 

easier to maintain financially which frees up resources that we can use to expand and en-

hance life enrichment programing for seniors within our community.   

This is just one example of the many ways that giving to ECH makes a difference. Current-

ly, we are in the midst of our spring appeal for the Promise Fund. This fund provides im-

mediate, unrestricted support to help meet the priority needs of our community. To help 

us continue our long-standing tradition of outstanding care, compassion and service to 

seniors, please consider making a gift today. Your gift, in any amount, goes a long way to 

brighten the days of our residents. For questions about giving, please contact Bethany 

Heckel at 502-813-4895 or by email at bheckel@erslife.org. You may also make a gift 

online at www.episcopalchurchhome.org. After you reach the website, simply click sup-

port ECH.  
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